
SUNDAY 32 – LET US KEEP OUR LAMPS READY 
 

The wedding banquet is a consistent image of eternal life in the New Testament. We can 
speak about the unknown and unfamiliar only in terms of what is known and familiar. The 
wedding banquet highlights eternal life as that state in which the deepest hunger and thirst in 
our lives will be satisfied, especially the hunger and thirst for God who is love. In the second 
reading, today St. Paul speaks of life beyond death in a similar vein – it is that eternal moment 
when “God will bring with him those who have died” and when “we will be with the Lord 
forever.” Eternal life will mean entering into a new” and fuller relationship with God and, 
through him, with all creation. 
The parable of ten virgins warns us that it is possible for us to exclude ourselves from the 
banquet of eternal life. It was only those who were ready, who went in with the bridegroom. 
When God comes to us, will we be ready? Life, including life after death is God’s gift to us and 
a gift by definition, can be refused, However, we will certainly be ready to accept this ultimate 
gift, if throughout our lives we keep our lamps ready; if we have learned to be receptive to God. 
Our daily attitudes will determine our attitude at the moment of death. Today’s gospel 
concludes with a ringing exhortation “Keep awake.” One important way in which we stay awake 
to God is prayer. To pray is to become like a child, to grow in receptivity to God’s presence 
within us. 
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St. Anne’s Parish 

 

November 8, 2020 
 

32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
 

First Reading: Wis. 6.12-16 
Wisdom is found by those who seek after it.  All who watch for 

wisdom shall find it.  Wisdom graciously appears. 
 

Second Reading: 1 Thess. 4.13-18 
Those who die believing in Jesus will rise with him.  They will in 

the final judgement rise first to enjoy God's life with Jesus. 
 

Gospel: Mt. 25. 1-13 
Jesus compares heaven to the five wise and five foolish 

bridesmaids who are waiting for the master.  Only those who are 
ever watchful will be ready to meet him.  We know either the 

time nor the hour when he will come. 

 
MEETINGS 

 
 

Parish Pastoral Council 
 

2
nd

 Thursday 
 
 

Knights of Columbus 
 

3
rd
 Thursday 

 

Youth Meetings 
 

Youth Group  -   TBA  
 
 

 

Coming Events at St. Anne’s 
 

 

Journey to Bethlehem Suspended Until 
November 2021 

 
 

Greetings from the annual Journey to Bethlehem 
production. 
 

Since Journey to Bethlehem has been an integral part of 
the Christian Community for the past 21 years, we 
prepared a little media clip to inform your congregation 
(and those in your Ministerial Association) that Journey to 
Bethlehem 2020 has been suspended due to the 
uncertainty of the Covid 19 development.   
 

Plans are already in the making for the 2021 production, 
where if required, this outdoor event will incorporate the 
Covid 19 restrictions.  Those interested in becoming 
cast/support personnel are encouraged to phone the cast 
director, Margaret Attrill 780 674-4403. 
Please keep this information on file for future reference for 
your congregation. 
Your continued prayer support is greatly appreciated.  It is 
individuals/family groups from congregations such as 
yours that make Journey to Bethlehem possible. 
Thanking you in advance for your cooperation. 
 

In His Service 
Journey to Bethlehem Committee 
Here is a link to the YouTube video.  The attached 
graphic links to the same video.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HlSwkYm3u-
U&feature=youtu.be 

 
 

 

Wednesday, November 11 - St. Anne's 
 

No Catechism today 
 

 

  
    
  
 

 

Thursday, November 12 - St. Anne's 
 
7:00 pm  PPC Meeting 
 

  
  
 
    
 
  
 
 

 

Chuckle Corner 
 

When Bishop Philip Brooks, 

author of “O, Little Town of 

Bethlehem,” was seriously ill, 

he requested that none of his 

friends come to see him.  But 

when an acquaintance of his 

named Robert Ingersoll, the 

famous anti-Christian 

propagandist, came to see 

him, Brooks allowed him to 

enter his room.  Ingersoll said, 

“I appreciate this very much, 

especially when you aren’t 

letting any of your close 

friends see you.”  

Bishop Brooks responded, “Oh, 

I’m confident of seeing them 

in the next world, but this 

may be my last chance to see 

you.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HlSwkYm3u-U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HlSwkYm3u-U&feature=youtu.be
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SACRAMENTS 
 
Baptism 

Please contact the office at 
780-674-2662 to register for 
Baptism course offered only in 
January, May, or September. 
  

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Fr. Johnny will be available for 
the Sacrament an hour before 
the weekend Masses or call 
the office for appointment. 
 

Marriage 

Please contact the office to 
make an appointment with 
Fr. Johnny. 
 

Anointing of the Sick 

Please call the parish office to 
arrange for anointing of the 
sick. 

PARISH CONTACTS 
 
 

Parish Council 
Pat Jackson (780-674-3452) 
 

Finance Committee 

Merv Boser (674-4759) 
 

Sacristan 
Claire McCormick  (674-4762) 
 

RCIA 

Judy Lefebvre (780-674-3805) 
 

Liturgical Ministry  

Jeannine Kowalski (674-5976) 
 

Altar Servers 
--- 
 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Rose Petruchik (780-674-2576) 
 

Catechism 
Pat Jackson    (780-674-3452) 
 

 

Music Ministry  
Brenda Dahlseide (674-4663) 
 

Youth for Christ 

Chris Driessen 780-284-7120 
 

Knights of Columbus 

Jemy Prociuk (780-584-3854) 
 

Prayer Chain 
Theresa Cherwonka(674-5613) 
Dorothy Zallas (780-584-2687) 
 

Hillcrest Bingo 

Sandra Hein (780-674-3943) 
 

Meals on Wheels 
Marie Menshik (780-674-3094) 
 

Funeral Lunches  
Yvonne Fluet (780-674-3467) 
 

St. Anne’s Cemetery 
Ed Robinson (780-674-3276) 
Richard Rau (780-305-8367) 
 

Maintenance 
Gary McCormick  (674-4762) 
 

Communion to the Sick 
Lorne Zallas ( 780-584-2687) 
 
 

REMEMBRANCE DAY – November 11 
 

On this day we remember in our prayer, the millions from many 

nations who have served and continue serving the armed forces 

and died in various wars around our world. As we observe the 

Remembrance Day for the fallen soldiers of World War I, let us 

also remember every Canadian Armed Forces member who 

keeps our country safe. Without them, we could not enjoy the 

freedom we have today. 
 

It’s surely a day to reflect more broadly on the senseless folly 

of wars of aggression, and the desire to dominate over others by 

superior fire-power and force of arms. How wrong it seems to 

claim that God is with us when we set out for war! Let us pray 

for healing and peace; that one day, all peoples will lay down 

their arms and embrace one another as brothers and sisters in 

one human family. Lord Jesus Christ, prince of peace, please 

put a more peaceful spirit into our hearts. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

LAST WEEK’S DONATIONS 

 
BARRHEAD 

 General   $ 2473.65

   

 

 

SWAN HILLS  

  General    $  885.00 

      

Thank you for your 

Generosity! 

 

Mass Times, Dates and Intentions 
November 9 to November 15 2020 

 

St. John the Evangelist (Swan Hills) 

 

 

Monday, November 9   -           From 
 
No Mass 

Friday, November 13 -  St. Anne's 
 

9:00 am  Mary Tywoniuk (RIP) Theresa Cherwonka
    
 

Saturday, November 14 - St. Anne's  
 

   

7:00 pm  Mary Talkenburg (RIP)      Sonja Steinraths
       
  

                
 

   
              

Parish News Parish News 

Sunday, November 15 , 2020 

1:00 pm        Leona & Ken Olmstead (RIP) Sonja Steinraths 

                                  

  

 

 

     

Tuesday, November  10   - St. Anne's 
   

 

7:00 pm  Noreen & Michael Rose (RIP) Rose Nutt
    
           
   
       

       
     

                                                                              
          

 

 

Wednesday,  November 11 -  Ft. Assiniboine & St. Anne's 
 

9:00 am  Brendan Rathbone (RIP)  Moira Family 
 

 

7:00 pm         Anna & Frank Tauscher (RIP)         Sonja Steinraths 
                       
   

  
    
              
 
 

 

Thursday, November 12 -   St. Anne's 
 
 

 

9:00 am  Philip Ostrum (RIP)        Howard Ostrum
            
     
 

Sunday, November 15 -  St. Anne's  
 

9:30 am  All Parishioners 
                    

 
We wish to thank those who have continued to 

make their donations to the parish, via drop off. 

 It is 

greatly appreciated! 
 


